Rapid Human Immunoglobulin Isotyping Kit
(Cat#：ISO-Hu)
5 minute determination of 7 human Ig heavy chain isotypes and 2 light chain subclasses
The Rapid Human Immunoglobulin Isotyping
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Performance
Minimal detection limit is 100 ng/mL. There
is no cross-reactivity among each isotype.

Kit Components
The isotyping kit has three different sizes
with 5, 10 or 20 pouches containing two cassettes
per pouch: one cassette is for determining IgG1,
IgG2, IgG3 and IgG4, and the other cassette is for
determining IgM, IgA1, IgA2, κ and λ. Both strips
contain a control line “C”.

Storage
Store the strips in their original package at
room temperature. This product is stable for up to
18 months from the certified date. Freezing the
strips is not recommended.
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Protocol
1) Place the cassettes in horizontal plane.
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Result Interpretation
1. Invalid result: no red line at “C”.
2. Negative result: only one red line at “C”.
3. Positive results:
a). Single monoclonal antibody: In addition to the
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